
FAITII, HIOPE AND LOVE -A QUEER SERMON.

seidoem that industry liko his is not more largyýly rowacded. lis woric for
Christ and that for the worid nover secmied te intorfère with cadi othier, and
neither was ev.r ncgloctod. Mucli as hie lovcd to hear the preaching of the
G-ospl,-tie prayor and conférence mieeting, and the Sabbath sehool, wcere
where ho delighted inost to be. And bis death was characteristie of bis life:
on Sabbath evening, May lst, ho conducted the priyer and cenference meet-
ing; and -was taken iii wlîile givinçr out, at the close, the hyrnn, IlWe
speakz of the realms of the blest.> With difficu1ty ho walked homo, and nover
ivent out of bis bouse again. When hoe saw -that hoe should flot recoer, hoe
said ho foit net the Ieast reluctance toigo. Hoe said te bis paster: I have
nover doubted tho Savieur, andi 1 don't now; I find that hoe is more than fulfil-
Iing his promises." To a friend, who remarlied to, hirn, leYeu have worked
well, Mr. Siniitil ;" lie replied, "lOh, xny work is very poor workç ;' and I have -

nothingy now but the finishod workc of Christ to think ef-that pcrfect
Nvork '" "Be fiithful in the service of Chirist,>' was his iast exhortation to
a son, to -whom. hoe had said years since, on iearning that hoe inteuded to de'tote
himself to, the ministry," I wouid rather sec you in a pulpit than on a, throne P"
As the ciosing mioments appreached, lie exclaimed, "lClose the scene! praise
God 1" At his request, some sang a part of a hymn ; and awaking frorn a
dozo, after they eeased, hoe asked, "lHave yen just eorninened the meeting -?"
Again, wandering, a littie, ho thought hoe was in the Sabbath scho'ol, and said,
"Turn te the lesson and lot us ask questions, and talk about Christ."
"Speak of the goodness of Christ!1 sing IlJoyful P" IlBlessed Jesus P"

Rfis clraoe V" 1I arn donc adruonishing," were his last utterances : and
witlîout a strarggle ho passed into his rest. fis funerail sermon was preachied
by bis pastor, the iRev. Win. Hay, frorn the passage, And lie departed
th&ence, and entered mbi a certain, ma7z's house named Justuis, oize t7wt wor-
shm?:pped God, wvhose liouse joiinec kard te the synagogite."-Acts, xviii., 7,

Aise, on the l6tbi May, frein illness cauglit whuile attending at the death-
bed f be fater, liz ,hltor of Justus Smith, and wife of Mr. \Vxi.

Wrestbrooke, in the 44th year of lier agoe, she was aise, a inember of the Scot-
land Congregational Churcli, and died "in full assurance of hop."-Uorni.

FiAITII, HIOPE, AND LOVE.
"Love is a Plant that biath a very comely, beautifal, smiling face; and it is a

very high plant, for it reacbeth te the heart -of Christ. Faitli apprebieud s thoe
promise; liope, the thing promised; but anibitieus love viil have ne iess than
the Promiser. Faithi grips the garment of Christ ; hope, the foot of Christ; but
love grips inte the very hocart of Christ. Faith and hope cerne te a close, but
love nover ends. Faith. vanishes inte sight, hiope into possession, but love is the
Christian's continuai companion throughout ail etornity."-Jancs Pbenwilc, Scot-
lis7i 3fam'yr.

TIIE MYSTERY OF Musc.-WVhit a nîystery is music-invisible, yet maliing tlie
oye shine; intangible, yot making all the nerves te vibrato; floating botween
etarthi and heaven; fadling u pen this world as if a strain frei that above, ascend-
ing te tlîat as a thankofl'ering frein ours. It is God's gift, and it is tee lofty for
anything but Ilis praiso ; tee noar te the immnatoriai te be made the minister of
sordid pleasuire; too clearly destined te mnount upwards te be used for inc1iningM
hiearts te, earth. Oh that the churches knew how te sing; making music .1joy,
a triumph, a sunshine, a, seg of iarks, as well as a rnidigh''t Song of the nightin-
gale 1-Art.huî"'s Bly Ù& Tran.sition.


